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Introduction

This document is a summary of my observations based on visits to canola varietal trials,
canola producer’s fields, discussions with research staff, agricultural experts and canola
producers. This review was conducted for the Protein Research Foundation of South Af-
rica.

Components of Canola Yield

In this review it is worthwhile to consider some of the basics involved in canola produc-
tion and yield. Canola plants depend on their environment to provide them with the basic
necessities for photosynthesis. These essential plant growth factors are light, heat, air,
water, nutrients and physical support. If any one factor, or combination of factors, is in
limited supply, plant growth will be adversely affected. Canola yield and quality depend
upon these essential growth factors and many interrelated soil, plant, environmental and
agronomic factors or variables. Within this system some of these factors cannot be con-
trolled; others can be controlled and are manageable. These factors are outlined below:

Crop Production Factors

Many of the crop production factors are interrelated and play a role in a crops yield. For
example, any one or more of the plant growth factors, moisture, nutrients, light, oxygen
and carbon dioxide which are essential for photosynthesis, may be in short supply at any
time during development of the plant. A production factor like weeds would reduce the
supply of these growth requirements. For example, weeds reduce light by shading, or use
up soil moisture, soil oxygen and nutrients, that would otherwise be available to the crop.
Control of weeds would remove the limitations and photosynthetic efficiency would be
increased. However, control of weeds by tillage or herbicides may adversely affect other
production factors. Canola yield is the product of the following components:
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Each canola yield component is greatly influenced by agronomic practices and the envi-
ronment. Sunlight is rarely a limiting factor in obtaining high yields. Factors such as
moisture, temperature, soil fertility, soil texture, soil structure, weeds, insects and diseas-
es are usually responsible for a crop's inability to reach potential yield. For example
number of plants per unit area is influenced by seeding rate, seed size, seeding depth,
seeding date, fertilizer placement, seedbed moisture, seed treatment, variety, air tempera-
ture, seedbed soil temperature, soil texture, soil type, pH, tillage, soil surface residue cov-
er, disease pressure and soil oxygen.

All production factors are interdependent; if one factor is changed, many other factors
could be affected. Research has shown many positive interactions between production
factors such as nitrogen and phosphate, nitrogen and sulphur, nitrogen and water, variety
and planting date, nutrients and variety, variety and seeding rate, water and direct seed-
ing, fertility and seeding date, etc. In average yield fields these interactions still occur but
at lower levels than in high yield fields where they are very significant.

The complexity of the many interacting factors in canola production requires that it
be looked at as a system in which all factors are integrated or brought together in
balance with one another.

In most cases, yields are not likely to be increased by changing a single factor. If the ma-
jor limitations of soil and climatic factors are recognized, the factors that are manageable
can be adjusted to increase crop yield. If all manageable crop production factors are at
optimum, only the uncontrollable soil and climatic factors will limit yield.
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South Africa Canola Production

The Protein Research Foundation publication the “Canola Production Manual” provides
excellent guidance for canola producers. I was pleased to be informed that a revised
manual is being developed.

The wide variability in canola yield from year to year and location to location across the
West and South Cape regions is mainly due to weather - dry seed bed conditions at opti-
mum seeding date and variable growing season precipitation. Even with such weather
impacts on canola growth many experienced canola producers stated that there has been a
clear trend towards higher canola yields during the past ten years. My experience sug-
gests that these higher crop yields increased due to the ecological efficiency of the crop
through adoption of improved varieties; improved agronomic practices such as better soil
management and fertilizer application placement, timing and rates.

I believe that farm yields in the West and South Cape regions are poised for a further in-
crease in the next few years now that canola hybrids are becoming more widely adopted
by producers. Research studies in Canada have shown that hybrid canola varieties have
yields that ranged from 15 to 45 percent higher in all years and all zones compared to
open pollinated varieties. When considering the requirement for greatly increased canola
seed production most studies have focused on increased production potential from genet-
ics and increased acreage. It is my belief that while improved genetics and increased
acreage will contribute to increased oil and protein production the major increase in pro-
duction will be derived from improved agronomic practices.

The variability in canola acreage in any country from year to year and location to location
is mainly due to commodity prices which reflect both global and domestic supply and
demand factors. However, there are other factors that also influence the producer’s deci-
sion to grow or not grow canola. These are soil, environmental or climatic factors. For
example producers may not plant canola when soil conditions are very dry at optimum
planting time in April and switch to crops that can become established under those condi-
tions; canola does not perform well on poor textured shallow soils and may not be a crop
of choice and producers will often switch to crops that have less risk.

While varieties are very important to canola productivity a major factor in production per
unit of land are the agronomic practices applied in growing a crop. Producers with top
agronomic management consistently out yield their neighbours who grow the same varie-
ty and have the same weather and soil type but only utilize average agronomic practices.
Frequently these top managers achieve yields that are double those of their neighbours.
Not only do these top producers have higher yields but their costs per unit of production
are considerably lower. This is backed-up quite clearly in research data from an Agricul-
ture and Agri-Food Canada study carried out at six locations in Saskatchewan and Alber-
ta. This research has shown that canola grown under a full input package (hybrid herbi-
cide tolerant variety, full fertilizer and herbicide and an optimum plant density) greatly
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out performed canola grown under an empty input package (open pollinated herbicide
tolerant variety, no fertilizer or herbicides and a lower plant density).
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This study found that crop inputs that establish yield potential such as variety, soil fertili-
ty, fertilizers, and seeding rate have a greater impact on yield than those inputs that pro-
tect yield potential (seed treatment, herbicides and fungicides) at most locations and in
most years. Canola is a crop that responds well to inputs. Unfortunately, a majority of
canola producer’s yields fall somewhere between the empty and the full input yield range
based on average yields indicating that there is considerable room for improvement in
agronomic practices. The economics of production of canola is a major concern to canola
producers everywhere.

While there are some differences in type of constraints to acreage expansion and produc-
tion across each region in the Cape there are also many similarities and therefore this
summary review has combined these constraints.

The major constraints to canola production are:
1) Low growing season precipitation
2) Variety availability
3) Optimum plant density
4) Fertility
5) Diseases and insects

Low Growing Season Precipitation

Moisture is the most significant constraint to dry land canola production in all Cape re-
gions. These regions occasionally experience severe droughts. Although I have estimated
the average moisture use efficiency at about 160 kilograms per ha per 25 mm of water
this level of efficiency can likely be raised to over 280 kilograms per 25 mm of water.
With realistic target yields based on available spring soil water and long term precipita-
tion balanced fertility can greatly increase canola plant water use efficiency (i.e. with 25
mm of soil moisture in the early spring and an average of 250 mm of growing season
precipitation for a total of 275 mm of water, of which the first 100 mm go to building the
plant factory, leaving 175 mm for yield should result in about 1960 kg per ha). Dry land
canola production in these regions requires more attention to agronomic practices such as
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optimum plant density (lower plant densities handle drought better than higher densities),
planting shallow into a firm moist seedbed, balanced fertility for a targeted yield, fertiliz-
er placement split-applied with the seed and banded to reduce seed and seedling mortali-
ty, proper timing of foliar nitrogen applications and protection of the plants from pests.

Variety Availability

The varietal testing trials that I evaluated were very well done and provide excellent in-
formation to canola producers for making choices regarding which variety will perform
best for their environment. The only short coming of these trials would be the limited
number of entries. This was especially true in the elite trials. Plant breeding is a numbers
game in that the more cultivars developed and tested the greater the probability of select-
ing varieties that are better adapted to a specific environment. Because South Africa does
not have a canola breeding program it is imperative that PRF develop as many contacts
with commercial breeding programs as possible for inclusion of more cultivars in the
elite varietal trials. While herbicide tolerant varieties are available in TT and Clearfield
types it is important to expand this to herbicide tolerance such as Round-up and Liberty
hybrids. Herbicide tolerant hybrid varieties revolutionized canola production in Canada
as canola producers rapidly adopted this technology and these varieties quickly gained a
majority of the acreage market share in Canada. There is a major investment worldwide
in canola genetics and superior trait development. These advancements should be investi-
gated and considered for potential for South Africa.

Canola producers in the Cape regions would appreciate varieties that had improved shat-
tering resistance so that canola could be straight combined so that the loss due to wind
movement of standing crops and swaths could be reduced. The development of drought
tolerant varieties would have a major impact on improving moisture use efficiency and
therefore greatly expand acreage and yields. Crop height is a concern for many producers
as taller crops tend to lodge more and are harder to handle with harvesting equipment re-
sulting in higher harvest losses.

Optimum plant Density

Nearly all of the varietal trials and producer fields observed showed quite good stand es-
tablishment with a good plant density. The recommended seeding rates in the “Canola
Production Manual” were established to obtain a plant density of 50 to 70 plants per
square metre and most fields were in this range. However, knowing the variability of
thousand kernel weight of seed from different varieties could help producers fine tune
their seeding rates for optimum plant density.

Fertility

Fertility is frequently formula applied rather than soil test based. Fertilizer rates should
match a targeted yield based on soil moisture and precipitation. Because the soils are
shallow, tend to have a low pH, low organic matter content and poor soil structure, it is
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important to follow recommendations for all required nutrients and for the timing of ni-
trogen fertilizer applications. Following a formula rate approach and not taking into con-
sideration additional rainfall resulted in many of the fields observed running short of ni-
trogen at flowering as shown by symptoms of lower leaves senescing early. In one field
due to additional rains a much higher rate of nitrogen was applied at the second topdress-
ing resulting in little lower leaf senescence and a considerable higher yield potential. A
low pH reduces the yielding ability of canola as it limits certain nutrient’s uptake. Liming
applications could potentially eliminate this problem. As mentioned earlier in this report -
a balanced fertility program for a targeted yield will result in improved water use effi-
ciency.

Diseases and insects

Diseases such as sclerotinia, blackleg, seedling blight all contribute to reductions in the
potential yield. Although there were few insects observed in fields there were symptoms
of late infections of blackleg especially on lower leaves. With the long canola growing
season in South Africa blackleg will be a major concern in future crops as there is a high
probability for the development of new strains of the disease that could overcome the re-
sistance present in existing varieties. Therefore, it is important to continue promotion of
reasonable rotations for canola fields. For both insects and diseases there should be con-
tinued information available to canola growers on the life cycles of the key insects and
diseases so that timely field scouting is carried out. Proper scouting and knowledge of the
life cycle of insects and diseases greatly reduces yield losses.

Conclusions

This summary review concludes that a major increase in canola production in South Afri-
ca will be achieved not only through genetics and increased acreage but through im-
proved agronomic production practices. Visual evaluations of canola cultivar trials and
farmer fields at Altona, Morreesburg, Kaap Agri farming area, Overberg Agri farming
area, Sentraal-Suid Koop farming area with average to above average growing season
rainfall clearly showed very high yield potential (1800 to 2500+ kg/ha) under very good
to excellent agronomic management. Unfortunately, average fields throughout all areas,
showed that the largest constraints to canola productivity are the medium level of appli-
cation of known agronomic practices that increase and protect yield.

Development of new varieties that are higher yielding, tolerant to drought, are nitrogen
use efficient, are herbicide tolerant, have resistance to shattering, sclerotinia and blackleg
and resistance to insects like the Diamond-back moth would greatly enhance canola seed
production in South Africa.


